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Ç What is the blue on our flag, boys?

The waves of the boundless sea,
Where our vessels ride in their tameless- pride 

And the feet of the winds are free ;
From the sun and smiles of the coral isles 

To the ice of the South and North,
With dauntless tread through tempest dread 

The guardian ships go forth.
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FT■;. Z 7 By the Rev. Henry P. Charters.
mv, ,torv ia told that Sir Leonard If a ntm ca net guided by 

TUW Who later became Finance Mm- in Uttara* men cm»*-

eiZrZu^ 72 nd P-ln-ncmo^ Stern ££***£

“tily" devotion before^. anddvB

*“”« ""L1® atf7f«e^5, 'rf which1 there Is no stability of chatratitor. A 
Confederation Conference, ootaotie<i by principle is not im-
he ^tASrSLS on

Ab semtetventi of dcoi-gniing men. You are 
find such a
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li iWhat is the white on our flag, boys?
The honor of our land,

Which bums in our sight like a beacon light 
And stands while the hills shall stand ;

Yéà, dearer than fame is our land’s great name, 
And we fight wherever we be,

For the mothers and wives that pray for the lives 
Of the brave hearts over the sea.

What is the red on our flag, boys?
The blood of our heroes slain,

On the burning sands, in the wild waste lands 
And the froth of the purple main ;

And it cries to God from the crimsoned sod 
And the crest of the waves uprolled 

That He send us men to fight again 
As our fathers fought of old.

We’ll stand by the dear old flag, boys,
Whatever be said or done,

Though the shot comes fast, as we face the blast, 
And the fos be ten to one ;

Though our only reward be the thrust of a sword 
And a bullet in heart or brain,

What matters one gone if the flag floats on 
And Britain be Lord of the main.

—Frederick. George Scott.
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of the delegates to -agréa upon
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variance with your

^.-^Tory Z ,rttt0lwht! "Our acts citizens, next to cur

to M^lle^ef of smLfimpcrtimo’' ChLTmemt-m-

ss Z^cjrsszsz.
^ T We invest it with a responsibility

îSïïTS: cSfS-atta and- the which
“* f our country vra> tactically cd^joje^. ^nt we loch tan

CantdaP«icbmt« this year the ; different light. And yetthat dito-

i . VinrvHv nprcentfible re’iigtoU"? profession, but for this whole

EE£=Bid j^-hEEr r lL- «if mwterM maxims of policy he tenders hiuwvelf“ity FmLTymre "Amenable to a higher than human jur- 
STgmwth testified to the world, Motion. There » no net of nrik- 
that vrewere working under such free gent man so sigivflcant m k. results 
British institutions that the individual aatobe benmhfhe no. ce a, th. Al- 
had an opportunity to ottelln a com- >™*ty, and just as thtectata. en- 
netonce with greater ease to himself gapes in are far-reaching and com- 
thtm was possible In almost any other: prehmsuve in their sweep, embracing 
warn was powiuw | th,e ^stiiwels of coming gc-nenatuorn

S3Sî5tt«.“wr.”S.S:«a MM «»*M«< «•*«-9"-r - ~ ’5tZf£‘Z££.“S”=
From™ matertal standpoint Canada meta—'s that can ^areely be 

Is a dominion which stretches from realized or weighed. When we render 
«ca to sea—the Atlantic to the Pà- am account of our stewardship there 
rifito—and! firent thci-riverr.—the mighty will be not on.y a classification of 
St Lawrence and the Great LaP.ce> and specific eoto but a scrutiny of mo- 
toeir «nnccting rivers-to «he endu | tivre, a laying tovo of secret STO 
of the earth—the polar regions. But of action and a revealing of hidden
the name of our glorious *Twe bed sucfrci'izenn what a m-

tien would bo nwcloped WitMn the 
J r.ext century. Wb’Jt a power would

this liarj.i excrcjpo •!ln ccn-tmcilMr.ig the 
acts of other nEiliom, what silenit but 
omnipotent influerJ:3 wc-u’Jil b-e felt 
wh-erever liter rami3 was meoiliio-nad. 
If we had isru’ch citi’z-rT.y wh at oenntora, 
what legislators, whit ltiagiisiiinates 
wonM- repneaer.lt us On c-uir plenc» cf 
homier. Nor its there r-ny tru-e piama-ccii 
for tha Social and poMl'i-cal evils which 
afflict us, in common wn.'th -cthi’T courn- 
tries, but a falsing of the entire V2- 
ciial -structure. It ris r.lo-t by this c-r 
that goverm-m-ent, it iis not by a mere 
change of ipoil'ilticial ldaclieTS n-or the 
conflict of party that true •niati'o.ml 
greatness can be achieved, but by tha 
prevalence of rc’.'igilou-s prin;«:pli.i 
among the inhabitants, by the spread ! 
of the Bible truth and by wiell-fillei 
dhurchels. A standing airmy iis good 
and useful in -its pdaoe; armies ar.ll 
arsenals amid fleets of warships may 
give external prestige and) grandeur 
to a nation, but the best defence that 
any country can possess is am em-- 
lfightened, mioral and law-abiding 
citizenship, a free and complete sys-, 
tern of education as to meet the just 
domiandis of every faith and every 
rank amid condition of life. “Happy 
is the people that is in such a case; 
yea, happy is that people whose God 
is the Lord.”

Next to the duty we owe to the 
Church of Christ are our obligations 
to tlhie nation—obligations will Mi in
crease and rise in importance in pro
portion als we enlarge our conaeptioai 
of the land in whiich we live. Let us 
then, at t-he present ifmporbant junc
ture in our country’s hisitory, realize 
the reispionsibi’iities amid act as Chriis-- 
tJan man who intend to give her such 
a name and standing as shall exalt 
our land in the eyes of the world’ and 
start her in a new career of usefulness 
and honor. While we love amid pray 
flor the prosperity of other kingdoms, 
the welfare of this land of our birth 
cr our adoption must be the first w4sh 
of every patriot.
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His Majesty King George
who Inaugurated the Northern Parlia
ment on June 22. ^his is the first 
Irish Parliament to s-it in 121 years.

There are 300 consuls and vice-con
suls in Canada.

Canada’s crop of 1920 of 1,187,259,- 
050 bushels was the highest on record 
and above the average in quality as 
well as in quantity.

Canada in comparison with nine of 
the world’s Industrial nations, is flreit 
in extent, second in the aggregate of 
its hydraulic power, third in the mat
ter of railways, sixth in the total pro
duction of iron in its natural state and 
in the business of export, and eighth 
in population.
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Her Majesty Queen Mary

took part in the notable ceremonies in 
Belfast at the opening of Parliament.

Lord Byng is Canada's 120th Govew 
nor-General, 1534-1921.

Canada has 640 species ofArctic
flowering plant* and three times ae 

non-flowering species-, per Stef-many
an-zcoir.

where there are no roe.de, bobirinflf vp 
and down over the swdiu of that par«. 
of the earth as a boat careens in » 
billowy sol. There the front cl thr 
great wail ci tha Rodtica^ takes the 
sumtse every <iay tike a mirror flafh- 
ing; and the ways of tile e«aia 
dh-ange, the speech cl the pcop.« 
<-hsn@e3 J«t again, the -phrases cl 

| oemmoa talk are drawn, yet again, 
from ether employ.

And it ie aU Canada 
fto srajdo leaf is still thnir sign;, but 
wtrat wciMs away is the Yellow Head 
Pres from Yonge Street, Torentol 
Through the mountable are clusters 
of if.aria in bends of sandy ravens 
and msn washing for gold with sluice 
and tag-handled shovel, or with hy
draulic appanatus tike a fireman’s 
hose; and a littio way on, over an
other rouge of peaks, under the gtar 
tiens of wMch the big grizutics and 
the Yttie coneys live, there is no sand 
at aft, but grid in the white quarts, 
sih-cr aid lead sparkting in 'b* 
ehtmka of gaïena, o-t oopper wttii ml 
dull fiiir.t in ameigxnc made through 
tho agœ.

Ani up If» rivers from the west 
come tha £.alnwn in their reason. To 
tell cl them is to run the risk of bo
urg ranked wttii MaundevSKe or even 
with Munriieuren. Would they ba- 
tieiro on Twrediàde, or on SpeysMe, 
tales of rivers where tho “sauimon 
nm in serb wire that the rivers seem 
to he ci.rjout; as much of fish as of 
w;/_cr, oui the Indians ball wad» in 
water, lull s'rt’.o about on the slip
pery fiib, and toss them out on to 
the banket Over smoky fire a they 
harng them to prepare the store oi 
wbvter feed. Every year the ccumer- 
Sai brade uLth renewed activity.

Everywhere, over all, through the 
balsam woods, or in “the land of little 
sticks,” on the level ptalus, the rolling 
plains, or down the linked waterways, 

In the cities, there Is a sense of 
the bigness of the land. It almost ap
pals the voyager through the desolate 
beauty oi the North Shore (Superior) ;

I at the oaH of a loon breaking the sll- 
fllls the heart there; it
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this time, is to make Canada a coun
try in which God shall have dominion 
from sea to sea and from the riv er 
to the ends of thie earth. To tiling 
this about it is neoeesary for every 
individual citizen as an integral paitt 
of the great commonwealth to build 
up In Canada a Christian citizenship.

Christian Citizenship should include 
in the individual INTELLIGENCE 
and RELIGIOUS PRINCIPLE. No 

who does not possess in same 
such qualification can bene- 

a mem-

v

THE MAPLE LEAF
7X

Ü In days of yore from Britain s 
shore

Wolfe the dauntless hero 
came,

And planted firm Britannia's 
flag

Upon Canada’s fair domain.

boast

N

measure
gt the nntijon of which he ’lb 
ber. , _

INTELLIGENCE is particularly 
w'here • there ia so much m / H

m
nocoînary
equality aa there is in Canada—'triait 

niDgd despaiir of attaining the 
We have a niable

9
(ù Here may it wave our 

and pride,
And joined in love together, 

The Shamrock, Thistle, Rose 
entwine

The Maple Leaf forever.

no mam
highest honors, 
system of education but not intended 

specially adap'ted to aflFord the 
forms of knowledge which 

The

k>N>

Z z ^nor
kiigh'er
Chnistian c.itizen-ship demands. 
IrJ':el'Hg€'njce of which I speak is only 
to be grrned by experience and' study. 
If, £« in many lands, people had little 
or no interest in the selection of fcbeür 
rulers and but little acquaintance with 
social ethics, to dam dud such Intel li- 
geui^e would be unwise, as it would 
be unnecessary. But our case is vaiatly 
différent Every citizen of this coun
try may, without the smallest diffi
culty, gain such am amlDunit of knowl
edge as will make him an independeinit 
agent in every matter that concerna 
the commonwealth. We do not be
lieve in this land) that ignorance is a 
virtue, but we d'o believe that knowl
edge ami intelligence are the birth
right cf every class and that wher
ever they are general there will be 
the greatest amount of individual 

/happiness., tho firmest government 
I and the most righteous laws.
) It is admitted that there never was 

a time when knowledge was more 
generally diffused than at the present. 
At tho £<ame time those who are con
versant with the literary tastes of the 
day declare that there 
periled when there was less demand 
for the more solid and thoughtful 
production of genius than there Is 
now. Were there a demand for serial 
publications at all proportioned! to the 
dttoenslhiip of the niatlom there would 
ho little cause of regret. But largo 
masses of our population have no 
knowledge bult what comes to them 
flicond-hamid.

In such a country as ours where 
books are so cheap and' the chtinimeb 
of information are so abundant and 
fcee, and where there are so many 
Snducemerj'.is to rise to the superi'or 
positions in society, it is a shame for 
any mam to be satisfied with the mere 
tiethirgs of the world, No man need.

another* master as regards thq 
Tftnme common ■subjeqt)^ that dem«md 
attention, end he whq values intelji- 
geneo so poorly ais to put forth n/o 
f^orts to obtain it or goes aboqt the 
streets gathering up the crujnbs of 
igtommonpl-ace oonvepgatioq jg upi- 
typrthy to exercise the prjvilegpg of 
<jK)lzerusih!iip cr obtaiin any nppor 
wfchin the gifts of his fellow mien.

Christian câtize^shjp fiÿiioulid aico ûv- 
. dude reXigioug principle.
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—Alexander Muir i awo
quickens the pulse through Southern 
Alberta, especially 1£ some great show 
of Nature he ifoot, su chi as that of the 
tumble-weed in the south-west wind- 
bush after bush blown away, brittle, 

I from its stem, bobbing from horizon to 
horizon with an effect aa of loping

A

c

coyote packs.
Always there is this sense of vast

ness, by lake and plain and on into the 
mountains 
when little rain follows, set the woods 
alight so that one whole range is aa 
a bonfire, and still on to where the 
great, luscious poaches grow, in the 
Okanagan.

There I have sat down to rest, and 
recall my journey of the 
mouths.
which I meditate, and I know What 
lies beyond, westward still: the lum
ber camps, the sound of tho axe in the 
high woods of the Coast Ranges, the 
warning call of "Timber!” and then 
the dull thud,

Xhe logs go down to tho mills that 
send up their white feathers of steam 
along the inlet sides- in clearings 

pines and firs, and circular 
at a pull of the lever
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where electric storms,
ij

there; of the trail's that are only for 
po-rtagrvnig the canoe from one water
way to another, trails different from 
any other trail on the continent, tlhie 
brush close to the ground, but crop
ped away about five or six feet up, 
for the passage of a man carrying e 
canoe, overturned, cm bis back.

Does this develop into am hwen- 
Bv Frederick Niven tciry? The inventory ifl 'mevtfcaMe.

. » fh„ Labrador end the Mor- The catalogue is only dipped into.
Many time» now I have trav,,1''î .' ^ tho old-world towns- of the Away north, far -beyond, are the tww

the length of -it, «ndhuvowandered ^^ofthe^Mwo ^ ^ ,y ^ ^ Hudson’s Bey with all
up end down- through a considerable . aul tho habitant; of the th-eir étrange Matory, Went at the
portion of the depth of It upon. • . ^ Ontario down toward the B-ophiatoratcd far from home end ofcue occe-low and here I sit down buttend ^Ontorlo ao Qnd Loj-omi again arc
again, to tt» Oïtieme we9t' ™ . tBmergf of that other Ontario, north- OhoaterfleW Inlet end Coronwtton
spoil otter m laet journey through , am* ^ Juskoko and beyond, where Golf, where wheters from Dundee He
to méditais W tit® thousands of i .' n,),, out and an apparent ice-hound the Winter through, and a
I have wm and let my memory play he fante thin oui a ^ Fntra, of nKnmted p„Hco (mtount-
with the collected pictures, “«rmtest writer" would have cd only in name thete), for the ssike

Sopro foolish ^'“TdmreunonthetoTla JR 51tooSLrt> St be- of the Eskimos and Jmmam-ty end Press, that Press tliat dotes upo ° j l dcfinl'b&lv nontii where the lit- dvtimrtton m general, keeps tbe
Shrill, the high-pitched the I fTrtocked\rith mosquito- peace beneath flhc Aurora,
f ive phras-e, ia sure to rise up one d y „„,n, ,.,irs wi-to rifles and It can’t all be put in one book. In
and ask f<Jr .“fj10 ,.gr0*t9 ana an : fishing-rods, steel traps and- M-n-ckl- a little article, tike a rtriijg of beads, 
writer to tell it all, _ ~ . th 0nbari-o of tho birch- it may bo suggested.

Consider |ia* by hl.k 0,^^3 and tho tMning, -bawny west, are lumbermen again, as in New
tbp Newfoundland be ks, ^ -, Pc-terboro oances, th-a-t or.B Brunswick, and pixTspectors fooStdnj:
EltoahoUum fishermen, and by fishera POtef^ ^ l fine tov- for oil, and Indians trapping; and
from France centuries ago, when he j'^tolove t-he ^ ^ tllwm ,aT0 tta Groat Plato»,

continent beb nd em w ^ y{ ^ Bnd bluB Qnd ochre dûs- once dotted with buffalo he-nte, roccne
tancri»wC tta glint of a wet pad- recently with the long-horned 
die across- tflilo fwllnd'k>rmshed P.-akd, and now with tho gram elevators, 
alone'ymovmcea another hmnan being, The car goes everywhero, ox’oa

last six

The Wide Dominion
Who Will Be Its Shakespeare?—From the Great Lakes to the 

Hidden North—Keeping the Peace 
Under the Aurora.

These are the pictures on

never was a to
The Guard of the Eastern 

Gate.
among
saws come up 
through slots In the moving platforms 
that carry the logs along, and then 
"buzzI” the shrill sound breaks out, 
mounts to a scream, dies away to a

m
hum.

Lot no one foolishly ask, "When will 
tho Shakespeare of Canada rise to tell 
it aU?” It will take a thousand voices 
from a thousand parts to toll of It alt. 
Only after they are dead many, many 
years, may someone lump together the 
work of thorn nil, and inform the cre
dulous that it was the work of one, and 
make him a bugbear to nil future! 
Canadians telling the tale or singing 
the Bong ot their own corner of the 
vasty land. That is the only way to 
get "the greatest writer" out of the 
wide dominion.—The World'» Work.

Halifax alt# on her throne by the sea 
In tho might of her pridéro 

Invlncible, terrible, beu’i’.ful Is she 
With a sword at her side.

To right and left of her, battlements 
rear
fortresses frown,

While erne sits on her throne without 
faygr or faar,

With her cannon as crown.

Coast guard and sentinel, watch of 
the weal

Of a nation she keeps;
But her band is encased in a gauntlet 

of steel
And her thunder bjjt sleeps.

Beyond, to

a Land Unknown; of the Gaeiic-speak
ing folk of a patch of Nova Scotia;

,little world apart; the 
and its apple-bio»

❖
Canada has 8,298 Eskimos and 105,-

998 Indiana.of Arcadia, a 
Annapolis Valley
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